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The tact that there is before the people of 

the United States a candidate for President, 
nominated by a party claiming to represent 
only sixteen states, and whose election, if 

not ipso facto a dissolution of the Union, wiii 

most certainly be the entering wedge, by 
which this mighty confederacy would be 

rent in twain, should awaken the patriots 
throughout the land to a true sense of the 

condition of affairs in regard to the pending 
election, and determine them to cast aside 

party affinities and party prejudices, and act 

in unity for the good of the republic. Let the 

conservative and patriotic men of the North 

and South, forgetting all past differences, 

conceding to each his just rights, and looking 

only to the safety of the Union, go into the 

present contest with a fixed determination to 

put down sectionalism and fanaticism, and 

uphold and perpetuate this glorious confed- 

eracy. The recent elections, and daily ac- 

counts from the North, show that Mr. Buch- 

anan's strength is fast declining, and already 
democrats begin to despair ot his chances 

there. Such being the case, is it not the 

duty of democrats to go for a man who can 

carry the votes of all the conservative people 
of the North, and who, with the co-operation 
of their brethron of the South, could succeed 
in dofeatin? Fremont? The cry that Mr. 

Fillmore stands no chance is hushed, and 

each day shows more clearly that to securo 

the defeat of the sectional candidate, the 

good and true men of the country must unite 

on Millard Fillmore, who, all admit, will 

make a sound President. 

The National Intelligencer of yesterday, 
thus refutes the charge based upon Mr. Fill- 

more’s “known opposition to tho repeal of j 
the Missouri Compromise:”— 

Tbe political journals of the State of Georgia 
brint* to us a letter from tbe Hon. C. J. Jen- j 
kins? a leading Whig as well as distinguished j 
jurist of that State, in which, among other 

reasons for prefering Mr. Buchanan to Mr. ; 

Fillmore for President, he assigns the tact 

of Mr. Fillmote’s known opposition to the 

repeal of the Missouri Compromise, from 

which opposition Mr. Jenkins seems to inter 
as a logical consequence, that he must now 

be in favor of its restoration by Congress.— 
Without presuming to speak for Mr. Fillmore 

in this regard, we may remark that the rea- 

Boning of Mr. Jenkins, however plausible at 

first eight, is not so necessarily consequen- 
tial as he seems to imagine. It we are cor- j 
rectly informed, Mr. Buchanan himself is j 
not to be claimed as an original friend ot the ; 

clause engrafted upon the Kansas-Nebraska 
bill for the purpose of repealing the Missou- 

ri restriction, though, as is well known, he, 

in common with tbe Democratic party, would 

now resist any attemnt to re-euact the inhi- 
bition of involuntary servitude north ot the 

ancient compromise line. 

A letter from Hong-Kong gives the par- 

ticulars of another allegod outrage by the 

English judicial authorities on boerd the | 
American barque Annie Buckuian, in that j 
port. It appears that, on the complaint of j 

a seaman who had deserted from the vessel, 

an armed police force went on board and 

forcibly arrested her chief officer, conveying 
bioi before one of tho legal tribunals, where 

be was sentenced to pay a tine for assault 

and battery committed upon the said deser- 

ter. The American Consul formally protes- 
ted against the proceeding, but without ef- 

fect. ^The writer adds that the United btates 

trigate San Jacinto was lying in the imme- 

diate ficinity of the barque on which the so- 

called outrage was perpetrated, and that the 

commander, Capt. Bell, was appealed to in 

the matter, but refused to interfere, whirl), 

despite the indignation burled against him 

in the letter, may be regarded as pretty con- 

clusive evidence that there was in reality no 

outrage at all. 

The French Academy alone has the power 

of changing and amending tbe French lan- 

guage. Ten years ago this body was charged 

by Government to commence a complete and 

thorough revision of the dictionary, lhe 

labor was commenced, and has progressed 
to the middle of the letter B! A spirited 
discussion has been going on for some weeks 

on the word “Boulevard.” which they have 
, 

at length decided shall be no longer spelt ! 

with a final </. The / prevailed. M. K'l* | 
gene Scribe contended that tho word should 

be spelt without t or </, thus: Bowevar. 

In the United States Circuit Court of New j 

York, on Saturday, Judge Nelson rendered 

a decision confirming the report of the com j 
missioner in the old ease on the bond of j 
Jesse Hoyt, collector at the port ot Now 

York, from 1830 to 1840. The commission- 

er makes the amount due on default $404,- 
918, including interest. There was no op- 

position to the confirmation of the report. 

The citizens of Concord, New Hampshire, j 
are at variance in relation to giving Presi- 

dent Pierce a public reception on his propo- 

•ad visit there. The first meeting, composed 
of men of all parties, resolved, by a vote of 

foyr to one, that it was inexpedient to tender 

a public reception. Subsequently the Demo- 

crats held a meeting and made arrangements 
to receive him. 

__ 

An election for a new Territorial Legisla- 
ture will be held in Kansas, on Wednesday j 

nett, the 1st of October. Tbe Independence j 
(Mo.) Mesaenper saya that tbis election will 

not be decided by tbe bomr fide citizens of 

the Terriiory, but by the “dollar voters, as 

by the laws of the last Legislature any per- j 
•oo can vote who is in tbe Territory at the 

time of the election, and has paid a poll tax. ; 

Tbe London Chronicle says:—In the mat- 

ter of English pensions, we find that the for- 
j 

tunAte dancing master, who was probably 
well paid for the highly important service of 

teaehing her most gracious Majesty to hop, ; 

skip, and jump, is put oo a par with Adams, i 

the discoverer of the planet Neptun#. 

The Iowa City Reporter of the 10th says 
ihat on the night of the 8th, in that place, 
the warehouse of l>aniols L Cq., was entered, 
and several boxes of muskets, ammunition, 
<&©.. destined for the use of the free State 
men of Kansas, were taken out and de- 

stroyed. 
A committee ot the American party of 

Maryland, have published an address to the 
voters of that state, well calculated to disabuse 
the public mind of the charges of proscription 
and intolerance brought against the Ameri- 
can party. 

The petition for an extra session of the 
Massachusetts Legislature, which had receiv- 

ed oue thousand signatures, has been with- 

drawn, in view of the pacific aspect of affairs 
in Kansas. 

_ 

Some of the Canadian papers state con- 

fidently that the Hon. C. P. Yilliers will 

certainly be the new British Minister to 

Washington, that gentleman having accep- 
ted the proffered appointment. 

lion. Samuel 1>. Ingham, of Pennsylva- 
nia, and formerly a member of Gen. Jack- 

son’s Cabinet, is out in a letter in favor of 
Fremont. 

The Union of yesterday says, the flag-ship 
of the Brazil squadron will be put in com- 

mission to-day at Norfolk, and will soon pro- 
ceed to her station. 

_ 

The Protestant Episcopal Convention of 

the diocese of New York, meets to-day. The 
General Convention meets in Philadelphia, 
on the 1st of October. 

It is estimated that there are now 80,000 
Mormons in Utah. 

Telegraphic Despatches* 
Concord N. II., Sept. 22.—A large meet- 

ing of the citizens of this city was held at 

Pepot Hall this evening, for the purpose of 
making arrangements for giving a reception 
to President Pierce. An attempt was made by 
the temporary chairman to force upon the 

meeting John II. George as perman&nt chair- 
man. against an overwhelming vote in op- 

: position to him; but George was repudiated. 
and S. B. Chandler was made onairmau or 

the meeting. 
General Low otained the floor and said 

he and the audience might live to see the 

day when they would respect General Pierce 
as highly as they now do General Jackson.— 
The remark was received with a storm of 
hisses. 

Mr. L. F. Flint offered the following res- 

olution, and supported it iu an able speech; 
Jiesolrnl, That is is inexpedient, as citi- 

zens of Concord, to make arrangements for 

giving a public reception to President Pierce 
at the present time. 

Mr. Fogg boldly arraigned President Pierce 
as responsible for nearly all the the murders 
and outrages that have been committed by 
the border ruffians in Kansas. 

An attempt was made to gag him down, but 
he was beard and his resolution was adopted 
bv a vote of four to one, and trie meeting ad- 

journed. There were about 1,000 persons 
present. 

[The democrats of Concord, how ever, have 
resolved to give the President a suitable re- 

ception, which will iu every re-pect be wor- 

thy of the distinguished character of the 
visitor and the people of the Granite State.) 

Rorii ester, N. Y., September 23.—The 
North American Seceders met here in con- 

vention this morniug, when C. Kdwards Les- 
ter read an address giving the history of the 
North American party and the various in- 
trigues connected with it,and recommending 
the convention to fraternize with the Fillmore 
Americans, for the overthrow of the Repub- 
licans. The address was adopted and a recess 

was then taken. 

Washington, Sept. 23.—According to a 

decision of the Attorney General, the addi- 
tional percentage given to mail agents un- 

der the act of March 3d, 1855, commences 

that day; but to be apportioned over the whole 
official year, in case of death or resignation. 

The resignation of Judge Mason, the Com- 
missioner of Patents, has been tendered to 
the President, but not accepted, nor is it be- 
lieved that he will vacate that office. 

K\stox, Pa., Sept. 23.—The annual ex- 

hibition of the Farmer’s and Mechanics In- 

stitute opened here to-day, and is well at- 

tended. The collection for the exhibition is 

already quite large. 
Five prisoners broke out of the Northamp- 

ton jail last evening and made their escape. 
Rochester, Sept. 23.—The Rochester Con- 

vention of the American party, to-day noiui- 
.1 P_f,>»• I larnrnni1 Kir annln. 
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mition. Lymau Odell was nominated tor 

Lieutenant Governor. Over a thousand del- 

egates are present at the convention. 
Philadelphia, Sept. 23.—The United 

States Agricultural Society have effected ar 

rangements with all the railroad lines, to 

convey articles for the approachingexbibition 
at half price. 

Boston, Sept. 23.—A heavy storm is pre- 
vailing here to-day extending far to the east- 

ward and interrupting the telegraph be- 

tween here and Halifax. 
New York, Sept. 23,.—Three new eases of 

vet low fever occurred to-day at the Relief 
Hospital, Fort Hamilton, aud one death. 

Proposed Mode of Extinguishing Fires. 

The fire estiuguisher i9 being tried with 
various results in different sections of the 

country. The machine or apparatus con- 

sists of an iron cylinder, two feet hv eight 
inches, having at its bottom a shallow cham- 

ber filled with water. ■ There is also a smal- 

ler cylinder, connecting at the side, and en- 

closing a brick composed of nitre, charcoal- 

powder, and sawdust. In this brick is a vi- 

al with two compartments ; the upper con- 

taining oil of vitrol, and the lower a mixture 

of chlorate of potassa and sugar. A plug 
is fitted into the corner of the apparatus in 

such a position that a sudden blow may 
cause it to crush the vital, and thus ignite 
the contents. An instantanei us and forcible 
issue of carbonic acid and oxide, steam and 

nitrogen follows, and the stream of vapor 
directed upon the bja?|ng tire smothers and 

extinguishes it. 
Pennsylvania Coal Trade* 

The trade at present is very active, and at 

Fort Richmond vessels scarce and freights on 

the advance. The Pottsville Journal sayst 
“The demand for coal is still on the in- 

crease; but to supply the amount really re- 

quired, the trade should be still more active. 
Every pound of coal that can be transported 
to market between this and the close of nav- 

igation, should be ordered by dealers, lhat 
it will be needed, the great deficiency fully 
nroves. As it is, even with the briskest ship- 
ments of which we are capable, we doubt if 

the market can be adequately supplied with 

coal during the remainder of the season.v 

South Carolina. 

This is the only Mate in the Union in which 
the people do not choose electors of I resi- 

dent and Vice President. The Charleston 

News states that Gov. Adams will convene 

the Legislature on the first Monday in No- 

vember next, to choose Electors for the State, 
that being the day fixed by law for holding 
the election of Electors to elect a President 

md Vice President of the United States in 

ill the States of the Uoioo. 

Criticism In Londou Society. 
Every one knows the tendency of fashion- 

able society all over the world, but particu- 
larly of London society, to keep late hours.-* 
Night is regularly turned into day, and day 
into night. One singular reason for this is 
published to the world in a rocent number of 
the Ediuburg Review, while descanting on 

the life of the poet Rogers. It w >uld appear 
from this, that it is sometimes a dread of the 
wits about town which make people afraid 
to leave, but their turned backs should be 
the eignal for criticism to commence. In 
regard to the poet Rogers, it is stated as an 

j unquestionable fact that so much dreaded 
| were his severe critiques on the guests who 
! had just shared the hospitality of his own 

; banquets, after they were gone, that the 
knowing ones would each make efforts to out- 

stay the rest, in order that none-might be 
left to hear the sarcastic remarks which were 

sure to follow their departure. And yet this 
was Rogers, the London banker and poet, a 

man who lived in the very best society from 
the age of nineteen to ninety. Liberal in 
his sentiments, liberal with his purse, espe- 
cially friendly to literary men, and particu- 
larly to literary Americans, one whose break- 
fasts wero delightful, aud whose dinners 
were frequented as the best in London, by 
wits like Moore and Ryron, and even by 
the “Iron Puke” of Wellington himself. 

In his case, this sarcastic tendency was 

not to be ascribed to badness of heart, for 
be was a man of unquestionable, geniality 
and kindness in his deliberate purposes one 

who not only did generous things, but did 
them from the best motives. It was a common 

remark, it you wa it to prevent Rogers from 

speaking evil of you, borrow tivo hundred 

pounds of him, and you are secure. In tact- 

ile took real delight in performing acts ol 

generosity. 
And yet none could say more bitter things 

of his acquaintances, and occasionally tu 

them. Like most poets, there was an exqui- 
sitesensitiveness about him, and the least 

foible was at once perceived clearly by a 

maa so experienced in the world as he, and 
too often not only perceived, but held up in 

such a light as to make it appear ten times 
worse that it really was. Probably he tell 

keenly a thousand little things tor the mo- 

ment, that would have escaped the notice oi 

others, vented his spleen in ridicule, and then 

forgot them altogether. Rut in the mean- 

time, he had fixed some stinging remark up- 
on the occasion of his misery, not to be for- 

gotten by others, as ho forgot alike the pain 
and its origin. Moore said in one of his letters, 
speaking of Rogers, “Though in his society 
__-71__ it I tif f 11 on naf u f\ f on. 
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prehension of the thorns that are among 
them.” 

And yet this was tho fair picture of too 
much society, not only of the poets and wits, 
but of the fashionables uf London generally, 
in the generation just gone off the stage; tho 
thorns were amongst the roses; the poison of 

asps was under their lips, and their throat 
was an open sepulchre. Much of the quiet- 
ness the insipidity of what is called the best 

society, arose from this constant dread of 
criticism. 

Doubtless much of this satirical habit of 
speaking, originates in its being the easiest 

way of seeming to be witty, tho readiest way ot 

amusing the company present, if indeed their 
moral sense lie not panted at such an exhibi- 
tion of social depravity. Where competition is 
as fierce as it used to be in London society, 
where not to be sparkling is to bo a bore, a 

man like Rogers, too sensible and just in his 
deliberate estimates of men and things, to 

be commonly very brilliant, found himself 
forced either to cut up his best friend 
behind his back, for tho sake of making a 

joke, or to be less celebrated than he desired. 
It is worthy of remark that society at last 

severely pays back all such criticism. Beau 
Brummel, the most conspicuous man of that 
class, and who had kept London society in 

subjection for several years, from tho Prince 

Regent, called “the first gentleman in Eu- 

rope,” downwards, by nothing but tho dread 
of the lash of his tongue, died in abject pov- 
erty, utterly neglected and despised. Byron 
another of the great satirical notorieties of 
the day, soon made London society too hot to 

hold him, and was forced to live and die 
abroad. And Rogers though a far better and 
kinder-hearted man than any of those, ren- 

dered his old ago miserable and censurable 
by these splenetic habits. Ladies of fashion 
would punish him by excluding him from 
their feasts, to retaliate for his criticism, and 
even Moore could not help writing of another 
of his best friends, “how vexatious it is that 
a man, who has so much power of pleasing 
and attaching people to him, should mar the 

gift of nature so eutirely, by giving way to 

that sickly and discontented turn of mind 
which makoshim dissatisfied with everything, 
and disappointed in all his views of life.” 

At last, in his old age. so completely did 
these habits gain upon him. that ho used to 

find his chief happiness, like the wounded 
serpent, in turning his fangs in upon him- 
self, and did little more than correct his own 

writings. Fastidious in his criticism to the 
last degree, he would spend whole days in 

poiitHIMlg » biij^iu line, iu juu^,- 

inent of a score of friends upon every word. 
Even this innocent amusement did not pur- 
chase him exemption from repayment in his 
own coin, and the London wits then compa- 
red him to a boar, keeping himself alive by 
9ucking bis own paws ! 

Perhaps the society of no other city in the 
civilized world could present so much un- 

charitable criticism as London at that period. 
We trust, however, that the day of much of 
this kind of success has gone by. Wilber- 
force was a lar more refreshing character to 

contemplate. With a natural humor and 
sprightliness of feeling, that made him the 
most amusing and amusable man, even in 
extrome old age, he bore up all his life 

against the ailments of a weak and sickly 
frame, with a cheerfulness and freshness of 
feeling am} enjoyment that left him no time 
for ill-matured remarks, nor disposition to 

speak evil of any, 
In this country we hope and believe that 

many of the habits of ill-natured censure of 
guests behind their backs, which is, or was, 

quite current in London, under the name of 
w its, would he at once esteemed a breach of 
nil hospitality and politeness, and w'ouid 
leave its author utterly stripped of guests or 

associates in good society. Ill-natured com- 

ments form the worst of all offences against 
social life. Speak evil of no man, should be 
a cardinal maxim with every one, high or 

low, and will succeed permanently in society, 
in business, or -f home.—Phil a. Iscdyer. 

It It to ! 

It is a popular belief that the age of trees 
can be determined by the “rings” or grains 
that overlie each other iu their trunks. Mr. 
Joshua Howard, of Maryland, disputes the ! 
fact, lie says fhat these rings counted on j 
the section of the tree, are not of annual 
growth, but are formed one at every full 
moon in the growing season, and in the lati- 
tude of Maryland five in a year. This he 
has frequently proved by felling young trees, 
the age of which he knew. The extraordi- 
nary age given to trees by the popular rule, 
has made many persons doubt w hether it is 
true. 

__ 

A Dnnger. 
The death of Lorenzo B. Shepard in his 

bath tub should be a renewed caution to ab- 
stain at night from the powerful stimulus of 
cold water upon an exhausted system. More ! 
than one fatal result has recently followed j 
this violation of hygienic law, within the cir- 
cle of widely known New Yorkers. Mr. 8. ■ 

had made an exhausting political speech in 
the evening in New Jersey, reached his home 
about one o’clock in tbe morning, and went 

into a batb. lie was found dead in it.—Al-1 
bany Journal, 

Mr. Corwine’* Krport. 
The report of Mr. A. R. Corwine, the Com- 

missioner sent by the lT. S. Government to 

examine into the origin anil circumstan- 
ces of the Panama riot, has been made pub- 
lic. It is exceedingly voluminous, detailing 
all the evidence taken in the case. The con- 

clusions at which the Commissioner arrives 
are substantially as follows: 

First.—That, the atlXir of the 15th of 
April was begun by a colored man Miguel 
llabrahan, firing a pistol at an intoxicated 
passenger. 

Second.—That the assault upon the pas- 
| sengprs and railroad depot was made in pur- 
| suancG of a previous arrangement: that the 
! dispute and affray relative to the slice of \va- 

| termelon was seized upon as a pretext by the 

I colored population of Panama to assault the 
i persons of Americans in transitu, and plun- 
: der their property, aud that of all other A- 

I mermans with which they came in contact; 

| but that the assault on the railroad station 
; was, in the language of one of the witnesses, 
| {Milxratdy planned by the police and mob, 
who conjointly made the assiult. 

Third.—That there was anterior to the 
15th of April, considerable ill-feeling cher- 
ished by the colored natives of Panama to- 

wards citizens of the United States ; and that 
this ill feeling was engendered by various 
causes, such as the completion of the rail- 
road, and the employment by the Pacilic 

i Mail Steamship company of the small steam- 

j ship Toboga to convey passengers to and 
i from the landing and ocean steamers, by 
I which most of the blacks were thrown out of 

I employment. 
Fourth.—That the authorities of Panama 

j did most signally fail in their duty to eup- 
I press the riot. 

Fifth.—That the Government of Xow-Gra- 
nada is unable to maintain tlie law and en- 

j force order on this Isthmus, and afford ade- 

quate protection to the transit. 
This is shown by the repeated outbreaks at 

this place during the past six years, and by 
the admission of the Governor, Prefect and 
others, that the mob could not be restrained 

| or controlled on the night of the 15th of April 
last. 

In view of this state of things, and of the 
repeated outrages committed upon our coun- 

i tryoien and their property, as well as the im- 
mense amount of American capital invested 
in the Panama Railroad, the steamships em- 

ployed in connection therewith, the groat 
amount of travel and treasure constantly 
going by this route to and from our Atlantic 
and Pacific possessions, Mr. Corwine feels it 
a duty iucumhcnt on him to recommend the 
immediate occupancy of the Isthmus from 
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practical mode to insure safety and tranquility 
to the transit; unless New Granada, after tho 

proper representations shall have been made, 
and the necessary demand made upon her, in 

! pursuance of treaty stipulations, can satisfy 
j us as to her ability and inclination to afford 
j the proper protection and make speedy and 

j ample atonement for the wrongs inflicted 

upon our countrymen by the people and offi- 
cials of the State of Panama. 

The Canal—Coal Trade. 

The water in the Canal is very low. The 
hoatsinen are still on the strike ; they seem 

determined to hold out until their demands 
are acceded to. The coal operators of this 
region held a consultation on the subject on 

j last Saturday, but came to no definite deci- 
: sion; they seemed disposed however, not to 

j grant the huntsmen the advance they de- 
mand. The Frostburg Company is the only 

I company shiping now by canal, they are pay- 
j ing what the huntsmen ask. Many boats 

| that belong to the lower part of the Canal are 

j going home to tie up until they can get their 
prico. 

In regard to the increase of freight on the 
B. 0. K. R. we must say that it will have 
a had etfeet upon our coal operations. We 
learn that several companies in tho George’s 
Creek region will after the 30th of the pre- 
sent month suspend operations; whilst the 
other companies in both regions, remain as 

yet undecided what course to pursue. 
We sincerely deplore these combinations 

of difficulties, and shall for the present with- 
hold all comments upon them, hoping some 

arrangements will this week, be made for the 
better. 

The shipments of coal for the week end- 
ing the 20th inst., over the Cumberland road, 
reached 5,517 tons, and over the Pennsylva- 
nia road3,7S3 tons, and for the week ending 
the 13th inst., over the George’s Creek road, 
5,550 tons, and over the Hampshire road 
703 tons. Total for the week 15,743 tons, 
and for the season 405,300 tons. {Shipments 
by canal for the past week 1,440 tons in IS 
boatH. — Cumberland Civilian. 

New Houle to California. 

The great scheme of the Honduras Rail 
Road Company, with a capital of $10,000,- 
000, under a British charter, is about to be 
brought out under the most favorable aus- 

pices. Tho Directors are divided between 

England and the I'nited States, and some of 
the most influential firms give countenance 
to the project, and appear in the directory 
and as agents to procure subscriptions. The 
difference of distance between New ^ ork 
and San Francisco, as compared with the 
Panama route is 1,10!) miles, and the differ- 
ence from Liverpool to San Francisco, touch- 

ing at Kingston, .Jamaica, is 8.)L miles. It 
is estimated that at the present rates of speed 

! by steam and rail, that the time between i 
1 New York and San Francisco can be accom- 

plished in thirteen days, four hours, and 
: ihat steamers can be built, ami with increa- 

sed railway speed, the time can bo reduced , 

to eight days, sixteen hours. The accom- 

plishment of this work will bring San Fran- j 
| cisco within speaking distance of New York. 

Indian War In (lie Far West. 

Chicaoo. Sept. 2*2.—By intelligence from 
St. Paul we learn that hostilities were 

threatened between the Sioux and phippowa 
Indians, A band of the latter recently sur- 

prised a party of the former near Like Tra- 
verse, and massacred eight women and two j 
men who were engaged at work in a f|eld of 
corn. Shocking barbarities were committed 
on the Sioux women by the Chippewa*. The 
Sioux nation was in a state of terrible esoite- 
ment. A deputation had gone to Fort ILdge- 
ly to demand of the commandant the dis- 
charge of the young men ir^ his custody 
charged with outrages committed in the j 
Chippewa country, and also indemnity for I 
the recent brutal murders committed by 
the Chippewa war party. They threaten, in 
case of refusal, to wage a war of extermina- 
tion against the Chippewa’s. 

Mild I’unUluneiit, 

Two men, named CassiL, have been sent 
to the State Prison for two years for placing 
obstructions upon the track of the (ialena 
and Chicago Railroad. Two years impris- 
onment only for attempting an imliscrimi- I 
nate murder of scores of passengers, when 
an individual for attempting the life of a sin- 
gle person will be imprisoned double that 
time. The wretch who attempt* to throw a 

railruad train lVom the track, does not desene 
ever to mingle again among civilized people, 
lie should be treated as a madman, and shut 
up for life. 

Glycerlue. 
The manner in which the now much-talk- 

ed of article called “glycerine” is prepared, is 

by placing a common piece of peat in a quan- 
tity of supersaturated Ptenm; the peat is de- 
c Hiiposed, and resolves itself intotwo substan- 

ces, fix: acid and glycerine. The latter has 
a taste like sugar, is applicable to the cure of 
burns, rheumatism, and ear diseases; it is a 

substitute lor cod-liver oil and for spirits of 
wine; is used for the preservation of tiesh, i 
pgd can be applied to photography. 

Gov. Geary** Inaugural. 

j The new Governor of Kansas assumed the 

duties of his office at Lecompton on the llth 
j 

instant, and delivered an inaugural address 
to the citizens present, lie referred to the 
delicate and onerous duties voluntarily im- 

posed upon him by the President of the I ni 
I ted States, and declared his p irposs to dis- 

charge them faithfully. After retering to 

the provisions of the Constitution and ot tin1 

organic act, and giving his definition of po- 
i pular eovereignty, Gov. Geary proceeds tu 

the practical part of his discourse, a* follows : 

I “No man c mversaut with the state of af- 
fairs now in Kansas, can close his eyes to the 
fact that much evil disturbance has for a 

long time past existed in the Territory. \ a 

rious reasons have been assigned for this un- 

fv>rtunate condition of affairs, and numerous 

i remedies have been proposed. The House 
of Representatives of the United States have 
ignored the claims of both gentlemen claim- 
ing the legal right to represent tlio people of 
this Territory in that body. The Topeka 

; constitution recognised by the House, lias 
been repudiated by the Senate. Various 
measures, each, in the opinion of its respec- 
tive advocates, suggestive of peace to Kansas, 
have been alternately proposed and rejected. 
Men oufs'olr of tk>' Territory in various sec* 

tions of the Union, influenced by reasons 

best kuown to themselves, have endeavored 
to stir up internal strife and to array brother 
against brother. I□ this conflict of opinion, 
and for the promotion of the most unworthy 
purposes, Kansas is left to suffer, her poople 
to mourn, and her prosperity is endangered. 

“Is there no remedy for these evils? Can- 
not the wounds of Kansas be healed and 
peace be restored to all her borders? 

“Men of the North, men of the South, of 
the East and of the West in Kansas, you. and 
you alone, have the remedy in your own 

hands. Will you not suspend fratricidal 
strife? Will you not cease to regard oaeli 
other as enemies, and look upon one another 
as the children of a common mother, and 
come and reason together? 

“L'H us banish all outside influences from 
our deliberations, and assemble around our 

council board with the Constitution of cur 

! country and the organic law of this Territory 
as the great charts for our guidance and di- 
rection. The bona fi le inhabitants of this 
Territory alone are charged with the solemn 
duty of enacting her laws, upholding her 
government, maintaining peace, and laying 
the foundation for a future commonwealth. 

“Oo thivS point let there be a perfect unity 
j of sentiment. It is the first great step to- 

wards the attainment of peace. It will in- 
! spire confidence among ourselves and insure 
the respect of the whole country. Lot us 

show ourselves worthy and capable of self- 
government. 

: “Do not the inhabitants of tins territory 
better understand what domestic institutions 

! are suited to their condition, what laws will 
bo most conducive to their prosperity and 

i happiness, than the eitizenn of distant or 

: even neighboring States? This great right 
| of regulating our own affairs and attending 

to our own business without any interference 
from others, has been guarantied to us by 
the law which Congress has made for the 
organization of this Territory. This right of 
self-government, this privilege, guarantied to 

I us by the organic law* of our Territory, l 
i will uphold with ail mv might and with the 
j entire power committed to me. 

j “In rolatiou to any changes of the laws of 
the Territory which 1 may deem desirable, I 
have no occasion now to speak ; but these 
are subjects to which l will direct public at- 

i tention at the propel time. 
The territory of the I nited States is the 

common property o( the several States, or of 
: the people thereof. This being so, no obsta- 
cle should be interposed to the free settlement 
of this common property while in a Territo- 
rial condition. 

i “I cheerfully admit that the people of this 
j Territory, under the organic act, have the 
absolute right of making their municipal 
laws, and from citizens who deem themselves 
aggrieved by recent legislation. 1 would in- 
voke the utmost forbearance, and point mu 

to them a sure and peaceable remedy. \ uu 

| have the right to ask the next Legislature to 

j revise any and all laws; and in the mean 

i time, as you value the peace of the Territory 
; and the maintenance of future laws, I would 
; earnestly ask you to refrain from all viola- 
tions of the present statuses. 

**1 am sure there is patriotism sufficient in 
i the people of Kansas to lend a willing obe- 

| (lienee to law. All the provisions of the j 
; Constitution of the I nited States must be 
f sacredly observed, all tfie acts of Congress ; 

having reference to this Territory must be \ 
unhesitatingly obeyed, and the decisions of ; 

i our courts respected. It will be my impera j 
| tive duty to see that these suggestions arc j 
i carred into effect. In my official action here j 1 

1 will do justice at all hazards. Influenced ! 
1 
by no other considerations than the welfare ! 

i of the whole people of this Territory, 1 de- [ 
sire to know no party, no section, no North, j 
no South, no East, no West—nothing but j 
Kansas and mv country. 

“Fully conscious of my great responsibili- | 
110s in tho present condition ol things in Kan- ; 
sa*, I must invoke your aid and solicit vour 

generous forbearance. Your executive officer 
can do little without the aid of the people. 
With a linn reliance upon Divine Providence, 
to the bent of my ability, l shall promote the 
interests of the citizens of the Territory, not 

merely collectively, but individually; and I 
shall expect from them in return that cordial 
aid an»l support without which the govern- 
ment of no State or Terrritory can be ad- j 
ministered with beneficent effect. 

“Let us begin anew. Let the past bo bu- 
ried in oblivion. Lot all strife and bitter- j 
ness cease. Let us all honestly devote our- 

selves to the true interest* of Kansas; devel- 
op her rich agricultural and mineral resour- 

ces,build up manufacturing enterprises, make 
public mads and highways, preparo amply 
for tho education of our children,devote our- 

selves to all the art* of peace, and tntiko our 

Territory the sanctuary of those cherished 
principles which protect tho inalienable i 
rights of tho individual, and elevate State* 
in their sovereign capacities. 'Then shall ; 

peaceful industry soon be restored, popula- 1 

tion ami wealth will flow upon u«, ‘the des- j 
ert will blossom a* the rose/ and the State 
of Kansas wi:l soon bo admitted into tho 
Union the peer and the pride of her cider 
sister*.” j 

JOHNT.CREIGHTON & O •. Importers am* ; 
DgALKKS IN HaRDWAKS AND Cl TLKKY. .\(>. 1 

DU, Kivu Strkkt. Alexandria. Va have now J 
open at their old stand, a large and handsome 
assortment of GOODS, to wruch they invite the I 
attention of dealers. Uonntry merchants aie 

especially invited toexamineour stock—we will j 
offer goods at prices to induce thorn to deal m 

Alexandria. We have a general stork to suit all 
classes. Farmers, builders, house-keepers, rail- 
road contractors, and sportsmen can all be .-up- 
plied with goods in their line. 

Give u» a call. Our goods will speak lor them- \ 
selves. 

We now number amongst our customer-some 1 

of the oldest and most judicious merchants in 
our section of country. We invite others to give | 
u* a trial. sep 25 

LAD IKS DRESS GiH)D>. \c.— 
Kich plaid and striped .SiIks 
Rich French Mou&selines 
Plain and figured do. 

Do. Frenrn Merinos; Rich Scotch Plaid-; 
Brocha Scarfs and Shawls ; Stella and Long 
Shawls in great variety; French wo'ke.l folia's; '• 

fambric and Swiss Bands; Thread, Bobbin, ■ 

Cambric and Swiss Edgings; super black Lyons 
Velvet*; brown, green, blue, black, and tan ( 

Cloaking Cloths, very low; luO pairs Family 
Blankets; 150 pieces Calicoes, Ginghams. Flan , 

riel*, bleached and brown Cottons in great vari- 
tv. TAYLOR \ HUTCHISON. | 

sep 25 [Fairfax NeweJ 

Intoxication of the K«r. 

Boring the hallucinations produced l 
taking the Indian hemp, the intensity «»t tl 

j sense of sound is most striking. The cel 
brated Theodore faultier related to Br. M 
reau. in poetic language—which it is hopi 
less to attempt to translate, so ns to give a 

idea of the style of the highly imaginatit 
author—the sensations produced. He say 
that his “sense of hearing was prodigious! 
developed. I actually heard the noise < 

colors—green, red, blue, yellow sound: 
reached me in waves, perfectly distinct; 
glass overthrown, the creaking of a footstoo 
a word pronounced low, vibrated an I shoo 
me like peals of thunder; my own voice aj 

paired to me so 1 >ud, that 1 dare not a pea l 
for fear ol shattering the walls around m< 

or of making me hurst like an explosiv 
shell; more than live hundred clocks »anj 

• out the hour with an harmonious, silver 
sound : every sonorous voice sounded lik 
the note of an harmonica or the .lvdian hart 
I awam or Hunted in an ocean of sound.” Sue 
is the exaggerated language which has bee 

employed by an individual whose taste an 

enjoymont of music have rendered his criti 
cism on that art so much sought alter.—Joitt 
mil >>J 1\i/rIiolo'jit‘at yfctln'tit*‘. 

Flllmorr In South Carolina. 

The Charleston Courier of Thursday, cor 

I tains a long and patriotic letter from <leo. 5 

Bryan, esq., a citizen of Charleston, in repl 
to an invitation received by him to speak ii 

the great Fillmore Mass Meeting which cam 

j off a: Knoxville, Tennessee, on the 4th c 

this month. Mr. Bryan in declining the ir 

j vitation embraces the occasion to euiogiz 
Mr. Fillmore as a man eminently worthy i 

the high station to which the people are abou 

l 
to raise him. We have rarely seen a hauil 

j somer tribute paid him than in this able an 

excellent letter from one of South Carolina’ 
generous and true-hearted sons. It is a r»' 

lief to the mind to turn from the disunite 
; teachings of her press and orators to an etfu 
sion like Mr. Bryan’s in which good sensi 

! and sound doctrine are alike conspicuous.— 
! As the people do not vote in that State at r 

Presidential election, there is not mud 
chance at present fur Mr. Fillmore there— 

i hut still we hope that Mr. Bryan’s letter wil 
I serve t<» promote the good cause even iu Soutl 
| Carolina.—Petersburg hit. 

Properties of Collodion* 

Among the various properties which collo 
dion is found to possess is that of remarkabh 

j adhesiveness. A piece of linen or cotter 

j cloth covered with it, and made to adhere hi 
I evaporation to the palm of the hand, wil 
! support a weight of twenty or thirty pounds 

...... j — l u... r .... 

ito audtriu: i;i i? pv »»*’ 

| cloth will he commonly torn before it give: 
| way. The collodion cannot be regarded n 

| a perfect solution of the cotton. It contain: 

| suspended and flouting in it a quantity o 
1 vegetable fibre, which has escaped the sol 

vent nation of the ether. The liquid portior 
j may be separated from the fibres by a tiller 

but it is doubtful whether this is an ndvan 
tage. In the evaporation of the liquid, thesi 

! undissolved fibres, by felting with each other 
appear to give a greater degree of tenacity 
and resistance to the dried mass. 

| ,r v BBLS. Oh! Monongahela Whiskey 
! | f /\ f 75 bids. Rectified “ 

75 qr. an<l casks OM Cognac Brandy 
! 125 qr. and ,1 cask Irish and American Brandv 

25 qr casks Apple “ 

25 casks Cherry 
25 Blackberry 
25 “ (linger “ 

25 “ Raspberry *" 

5<> bids. \cw Kngland Rum 
25 Holland and American (.'in 
35 qr. and i ca**ks Old Madeira Wine; 45 

i do. do. do. Pale and Brown Sherry do.; 2-* do. 
i do do. Old Port do; .*{5 do do Sweet Malaga 
do.; 45 do do. Maisultz and Muscat do.; 55 

I baskets Champagne do; 45 tierces ( ider \ me 

gar. just received, and m store, and h r sale by 
MeV’KKiH f* CKAMBKRLA1N. 

sep 25 Prince street U bai l. Alex a. 

rIIOBAI CO AM) SKI* AKs.— 
I 115 boxes sup. Cavendish Tobacco, ami 

most favorite brands 
125 boxes pound lump, medium grades do 
75 u .Vs. s’s, and lu’s to the lb. do 
25 cases Smoking do 

123 boxes Pipes ; also, a large and desirable 
assortment of impoited and (lerman Segars. of 
the rao^ favorite brands, all ol which we otfei 
to oui customers and dealers generally, as low 
as can be bought in Baltimore. 

MeV KH.II A CHAMBKRLALY 
s« p 25 Prince-street VV hart, Alex'a. 

\T K\V OOOHS.—The subscribers are now 

^ x prepared to offer their friends and the jed* 
lie generally, great bargains in DRV (iOOl)S. 

for me Ladies, we have superb plain and 

fancy Silks. French Mou-lins and * ashmen**, 
plain, plaid, and figured French Merinoes, Pop- 
lins. He Bages. French Chintz (iingbams, \«\, 
\c ; Crape, StePa. Broche. and Cashmere Scarts 
and Shawls. We have a lull stock of French 
Kmbroideries. cheajier than ever, in Mourning 
(ioods—we have everything we could find in the 
non wet that we regarded desiiahle We ask 
tf.o.t i.iii it irf nmi! iili f n ik.tr k/ktiilm /i iikifl A I 

paccasand Canton Cloth*. 
For Gentlemen, we have line I’ioths, plain and 

tain y Cassi meres, plain and liguied Satin Velvet 
and Silk Vesting*. Neck I i*‘>. Suspenders. Col- 
lars, Gloves, Hosiery. Ac., Ate. • 

sep 27 G. K. \\ITMER, BROS. A CO. 
[Fort Tobacco Tunes, Culpeper Observer and 

Fairfax News. 

Cl,)/ u v REWARD.—Banaway from the 
el T 

* /* ) farm of Mr Jos. Fletcher, Sen 
on Sunday night last, my negro man FERRY, 
twenty-one years of age. and about f> feet s or 0 
inches high; rather black, with laige eyes, and 
pleasant countenance. His Father and Mother 
(Washington, and Aley Carter.) live in Wash 
ington City, where |ie may have gone. 1 will 
give $-70— if taken in Fauquier < ounty Va..— 
SHOO if taken in any other part of Hie state, oi 

S»2'")—it taken out ol the state.—in every case 

he must be secured in jail «o that I get him again 
ROBERT SINGLETON. 

I ppemile. sep 27—eoit 

N'OTK’K —The undersigned having deter- i 

mined to close business on his own ac- 

count, hereby requests all person* indebted to 

him to call and settle, cither by payment or by 
note. All accounts remaining unscttUd on the I 
2Uth day ol October, will be placed in oilier j 
hands. 

Fercons Lav ing unsettled claims against the j 
undersigned, are a'so requested to present the j 
same for settlement. JOHN HOWELL, 

sep 27—dt Oct 1 

DCVALL A BRO.. Mkkchamt Tailors—! 
Are now receiving their Fall and Winter 

lioodsot the latest style* and importations from 
New ‘i ork. 

'They have also *!ie latest fashion* for the fall j 
and winter sty’ s. 

Our customers and citizens generally are in- I 
vited to caU early and make iheir selections. 

1)1 \ A i,I. A BRO., Feme avenue. 

between and ♦» streets. 

Washington, sep 27—eod2w 

JVARM FOR BENT.—A desirable Farm to 
^ re»»t. near Alexandria, w’ith a DWELLING 

HOI SE. and all necessary out houses, also j JlgjJgi good orchard. Any person renting it, can 

nave the privilege of seeding thi* tall. For tur- | 
ther •ntormation. apply at this Office, 

sep 27—eOVW 

Il^OOI-K.N GOODS.—Talma * 
apes. Hood*. 

\\ Scarf*. Comforts—Woolen Gloves and j 
Hosiery, in great variety, for sale by 

BERRY A BLAKEMORF., 
sep 27 No. 72 King strert. j 

Ladies’ and childrens merino- 
VESTS, a very superior article for the sea- 

tun, at RICHARDS’ 
sep 27 No. I Hi King street, i 

v) THREAD SAXONY WOLLEN KNITT- 
f) ING YARN, all nzes and colors at 

RICHARDS’ 
*ep 27 No. UG Kin^ street. 

Tlie \ni l»i-U>Nt 2*««*age. 
V In the ii'.sfMij (; lz.»tteor Weekly Advert!, 
e «»jr. of M iy-- I. I find the following. 

; “Pnn.At.n ruia. M**v to — \\'a hear that 
j- the schooner Argo, ('apt. Swaine. who wa* 
J fitted out from tin-* i»ort, hv a Number i,t 
n Merchants ot this and the neighboring pro. 
e vi rices. *ir• •! -aile1 hence on the4th «»f March 
s i la.-t for IJu i-otis s Pay. on the Ihsooverv gf 
V the Nortn-Wosi Passage, hiving touched 
d the Hi anna’.-, near Cape Cod and at Ports- 
i, mouth in New Ihi^land. to take in her Coni 
a plemnit ot Hands and seme particular NV 
I, cessrirics, b> *k her Heparture from the latter 
k place on 11:0- I:11 of April, ail well on board, 
i- ; and in high Spirits." 
;. I lia\-‘* understood that Or. Franklin was 
», the originator of the Provincial Arctic lApc. 
e dition, under the command ol Captain 
: Swaine. K Mlku*. 

e 
MAIIKIKU. 

At the residence of Mr. lv*d*ert 1> Krubrv 
September v.’1st, IhTo, by the Key. (»eo H Ka\ 

f 
Mr. LEWIS JONES, and MissSIBlA K.MBKl. 

, all of Fauquier county. Va. 

OltlKUK\. 

j On the 19th inst.Col. BENJAMIN THOM 
age.l l-» veus. leaving adisconsolate wife.i»»*vei 

j interesting children. and many relative* wcul 
! friends to mourn the untimely demise ul an 4j 

| feetlonale Husband. an indulgent tatlier, a ho*ni 
'• table friend, and social companion. 
y j (’ol. Thomas was horn in Cardiganshire. SUi 
( dissyll county. South W ales. Kng'.and. March 11 
® i 1M Land, with his father, mother, and brother 
d j arrived at Alexandria in 1M.*. in the ship Boston 
i- Capu Findley: and, excepting a huet sojourn 
0 in St. Lotus, nad evei -ince resided in this t |*v 
f 1 Hough nihilirv/rluiti mn l*onum (old y the good 
t are dea»t) be a tute aphorism in reference to ac 

obituary or epitaph, yet are we entirely couti 

J dent it w ill he readily conceded, in thiscomnni 
* miy, \\ here the object ot this notice was gei,r 

1 rally, it not intiniaV-Iy. known, that but few men 

! comparatively nave pa<-*,»d the bourne wu**i,v 

no traveller returns, whose lile more tullv (level 
% oped tin* chat acteristics of him who‘-shall ncvei 

j be moved, as expressed ill the loth Psalm, than 
did Col. Thomas. 

k As a son. brother, lelafive. apprentice, tru> 
1 t»‘r. husband, father. companion, soldier, fiieinen, 

councilman, citi/.en and manufacturer, he uo 

always reliable and courteous in the discharge.*! 
! such duties a-devolved upon him, by rea-ori of 

• the obligations thereby imposed. 
Relatives received his affection, friends lu» 

hospitality, the poor his attention, science hi- 
bounty, literature hi- patronage, the public int** 

! I rest nisconsideration, and religion hi* coiinte 
i | nance an.I corLinued -upport. 
r j A member in early lile. and for several years 

l of a religion- societv. he early acquired those 
, j habits ol self-restraint trorn which, in more ma 
• Oi.lj it* VAI4 »»' « '4 j Wl 4 

i Diligent and siiccrvdul in business.though not 

, ot the ci.i>s tli.it "loose the world who buy it 

t with much care, l:»* had usually ample leisure 

I to attend to any «' >ni<»!ic, social, or public duty 
; devolving upon iuni—no protamty.no insobrie* 
; ty. no discourtesy. being peculiar t«» him. 

* 
I Though often ". f.ec.ed im silence, but never 

j taxed h»r speech. lew, seemingly, ei joyed life 
t more, few w hose situation better prepared them 

y | to enjoy it. and tew win*, apparently, imd gieatn 
» cause to he s.1 *i ned w ifb their position, pn»*p*< ’* 

and association Occupying a spacious and a? 

tractive residence, tin* home not only ot-- 
*• Children whose daw ning smile the heart n» 

K*’ge, 
'I’he hope and comfort «»• *n|f stealing age. 
but o! other». tbe light ot whose eye, the mu«i.’ 

| of whose voice, and whose merry laugh wei* 

j well calculated to open n: the heart a little hr* 
veil 

I pon tin-, but now. h ippy home. h>ts sudden- 

ly been pr* < ( pi'alt d a blight, because ot which 
it were dilliculf to *• justify the way ot (•«*<! r<> 

mail, were it not lor the certain assinarcc that 
" All. all is i tgni by t •?>,! ordain d or d*>n* ’’ 

And not wit hsf .Hiding we momentarily li\e in 
the knowledge that ** it is appointed union an 

once to die.' and tl it death will invade ui hy 
the means appointed. yet, living utidrr such u 

volatile auspices 
“Oh. how hard if is to l*)\v 

lu meek and holy trust. 
When puilid cheek and marble blow. 

Are biid beneath the dust 

Ay, he has been bone* liorn tiie cheerful city 
ofthe living to the «ilent “ Ivy home of the dca t 

“ When Winter’s blast i> on the heath, 
Never To heai its warring bieath, 
\\ hen b.rds come back on joyous wing. 
Never t»* h»-«i ttoor ehaiiutaof spring 
But yef he'll not ts»* all forgot, 
l.i r, w ill t’ei:c>* round that hallowed spot, 
And prayers* go tip when daylight close*, 
For hirn ‘In* wept- who there reposes 

And it “all are ot Cod who bless mankind 
or mend, .o* ha* been prettily expie»ed, it 

I may well be v.iiil oi oiii friend — 

! < »o to t It v gi a Ve tifde.r ling, pllgl mi of tillie, 
Whose life i-. in t!.»* i igh*. 

What Tbe supreme >■ ime is. we may not lullv 
divine. U liitl lbs wishes in#*. v,e rna) "a* 

\> woid I tli.it tin n siiouiddo unto you,' fin’ 

| < i lad ot other non good, and owing no man 

j bate, Col. I very luilv complied, piacticallv, 
i wdh both law and gospel. 
! Col. '1 bonus had lieeome so debilitated pis’ 
! i" ior to hi* decease by reason of ImniiI) ailment*, 
| that had iis sunied a chrome torm. and impaired 
ills reason, a- to have been unable to i ise una*> 

I sisted from his bed. and Irotn which it wa* ex- 

pected death would soon have ensued; two 

physician* I*•*11 g in attendance upon turti s>ev 

eral times a day for several days prior to the 

melancholy teniiin.it.on ol ins uselul lite M 

Diko, in tins city, on the Lr»th inat , .lOSKI'H 
W. DKY AlGH.N. in tlie 22-1 year ol his ag** 
Truly,“in the midst ol life we are in deatn 

[The subject o| fills, notice was taken suddenly 
from our mid*t when he bad just entered info 

! manhood, and was looking forward with buoy 
! ant hopes to a long and happy lile. I he heart 
rending distress experienced by b»* family at I 
friends under this afflictingdisjiensation ol Pr<> 

1 videpe#-. cannot be described and can only be 
■understood bv those who have passed through 
similar trials. H»* was endeared *o a largenurit 
her of friend* and acquaintance* who knew hi'i: 
hut to love him. an<l who now weep.many bi’tc« 
tear* over their sudden liere-tvement. He was a 

favorite wi’h th** Mount Vernon Guards ol 

w hich lie was an active member, anil by w bo*** 
membeis he can never b« tmrotten. \V'e nil" 

his voire from among u* and whet, we enter our 

Armory, the shrouded hail and the deep so en 

nity which pervade our tanks, testify that .1 I«w 
ed one has been calbd Irom our midst. .May 
be ready when God shall see fit, m His wisdom 
to call us, to nice' him in that heaven in which 
he now lives and teign* wi'h his Saviour. 

J. A H 

Died. at Auburn on Saturday morning. *■ 

inst.MARY FRA.Nf KS. daughter of Mi v 

plien Mc( orrnsek. 
“So fades a summer cloud away, 

Sr, sinks *he g,tb* when s^tiiih arc o’er 
So ger.tlv shuts the eve ofdav. 

So die* a wave alw;g the shore 
'Mins has a s\%e, r iMvver tailed from nor mer 

ta! v ision ; l>nt with a hope of immoral bb>orn 

in heaven. She trusted in On** w ho t* mighty • 

nave, and although hearts are bleeding tor " 

absence of in:s »b*ari*ne. vet the voice of ours* 

viour is heard above tin* etoiiri ol aiiliction, * 
* •* 

I, lie not atiaid 

Died, in Stafford c.*„ August 13th. I" '• 

HKNRY FAIRFAX m the fbth year ol hi*a*" 

on the 22d, I’KDoMHIlsJ. aged 4 

and li day*, children oi Wm and Sophia H*' • 

Together to their Father * house. 
With joyful hearts they go, 

And dwell forever w ith the Mud 

Key oud the teach o! woe. 

A lew short yeai* <>r evil past. 
We reach the happy shore 

Where death-div ided Iiiend at M* 

Shall m* el to part no more 

On the afternoon ol the V-'td ol September, 
the loth yeiroi ni' age. JAMES MAH 
MARSHALL AMBLER. yoimg^t chnd 

Thomas M. and Lucy H. Ambler, of Morveu. 

Fauquier co.. V a —Sal Int. and Kicbtuot- 

j»era please copv j 

%\r BOXES EXTRACT LDCiWUOP. Jult 
received ard lor *ale by rV< 

I'EKL * 


